2nd / Main Floor

Cleaning Supplies throughout the Library

NORTH

- Government Documents, Current Journals, Maps & Atlases
- Microforms & Microform Reader/Scanner
- (AD Login Required)

West Commons
- Data & GIS Lab
- (PC; No Login Required)
- Current Periodicals, Popular Science, Reference Books

Main Entrance
- Classroom 1
- Classroom 2
- Dunst Classroom

West
- Special Collections & Archives
- Seuss Room
- Meet Spot & New Books

SOUTH
- WalkStation
- Computers
- Vending Machine

SOUTH
- Stairs
- Restrooms
- Water Fountain
- Elevator

EAST
- Audreys Café

EAST
- Current Periodicals, Popular Science, Reference Books
- (AD Login Required)

NORTH
- Service Hub
- Printer & Scanner
- (AD Login Required)
- Digital Media Lab
- Active Learning Lab
- Group Study Rms 2096A & 2096B

WEST
- Course Reserves (Service Hub Rm 2)
- Research Assistance
- Service Hub Rm 1
- Service Hub Rm 3
- Service Hub Rm 4

SOUTH
- Study Cubicles
- OSD Room 2069
- Group Study Rms 2070-2072

GENDER-NEUTRAL RESTROOMS

To floors 1 & 2 only